
Poultry Diet Very
Importan at This
Season of the Year

Wf Mothers know that colds are pre-
w yalent at this time of the year, and

they take precautions to protect
their children. "Chickens are also
subject to colds and other respira¬
tory diseases in the fall and winter,"

* warns Prof. Roy S. Dearstyne, head
o fthe State College Poultry Depart¬
ment. He says that the poultry diet
is very important in preventing cold-
weather diseases in the flock.

Investigational work of the State
College Experiment Station has
shown that Vitamin A is necessary
in the poultry diet, not only to pre¬
vent respiratory diseases but also if
the chickens are to develop proper¬
ly and produce heavily.

"Practical sources of Vitamin A,"
says Prof. Dearstyne, -are yellow
corn, alfalfa products, green feeds
and certain fish oils. Due to short¬
ages of fish oils, which are obtain¬
ed from the livers of cod, halibut
and shark, it looks like a wise pro¬
cedure to stress grazing crops for
the coming year."
The State College worker also

recommends the elimination of di¬
rect drafts, damp floors and wet lit¬
ter in the poultry house at this sea¬
son. Good ventilation is necessary,
he stated, but the poultry house ven¬
tilators on the north, west and east
sides of the house should be closed.
The spaces between the rafters on
the south side of the house should
be left open, as well as the open
front of the house, which should face
the south.
Dry planer shavings, spread over

the floor to a depth of 3 or 4 inches,
make the b^st litter, Prof. Dearstyne
advised. Sawdust also may be used
for laying house litter. Crushed corn
cobs are likewise suitable for this
purpose.

t
Gasoline used in unnecessary driv¬

ing last year would have filled 1,000,-
000 tank cars.

fllXTY SIGE
-he wants tcr know.

Ef you hav ever heern-tell of ther
old sayin.Do or Die?

Well, one of them-air young fel¬
lers that flew 72S miles an hour, tu-
ther day, (morn 12 miles a minit) is
name Dyer, and all that makes 'im
a DOER as well as a Dyer. And ther
other feller is name Corn-stock,
which seems lak to me must mean
SUM-stock, and that of ther hiest
grade, cause thay shore Beat-ther-
Wind, stead of Beatin-ther-Band, and
its hats-off to 'em, evy-body, fore we
wastes any more our valuble time
at kickin cause we air havin to dig
down in our jeans to hep keep sich
boys in ther fightin-field frum want.
And thay want in ther same plane
nuther. Thay was in diffrunt planes,
and each one a-doin his own drivin,
which means hit has bin done twice
in ther same day, and in ther same
time, but two diffrunt boys with ther
same kind of guts that's a-goin to
let ther Japs know that ther sun aint
risin fer ther Ha-ri-ka-ris, all by
thay selves. Hits a-risin fer sum
folks that dont calcalate on even git-
tin kilt, much less killin thay selves.
So hoo-rah fer ther heroes of World
War I. Hoo-rah fer ther heroes of
World War II, and hoo-rah fer ther
heroes thats a-goin to see that World
War II dont never have to be fout.
And when thay comes back with ther
Victry flag a-flyin, I'm a-votin fer
ther World, and ther Peace-table, and
ther Perscription counter fer mixin
up ther medicin fer ther curement
of ther Axes-plague to all be turnt
over to 'em, and let them finish ther
job cordin to ther heroes that dun
ther Do.
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With men in the Army, Navy,
Marines, and Coast Guard,
the favorite cigarette is Camel.
(Based on actual sales records
inPostExchangesandCanteens.)

CAMEL
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

[ THE PACK FOR

')
/ME IS CAMEL. I FIND
THEY'RE MILDER BY
FAR-ANDTHAT FULL
FLAVOR IS GREAT.'

Just Received!
100 BEAUTIFUL

DOLLS
While They Last!

*1.25 . *3.98
WESTERN
AUTO STORE

Attention, Automobile Owners
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

ANTI - FREEZE
Il is next to impossible
to get Anti Freeze, so

take our advice and get
yours Now at . . .

SLADE, RHODES
And COMPANY

Dow'l Forget to Attend Our

Going Out of
Business Sale
We have thousands of many fine value*
that are still being offered during this
.ale. Visit Hamilton and onr store for
the best values in the county.

Slade, Rhodes & Co.
HAMILTON, N. C.

New Jersey, World's Mightiest, Launched

Thousands of grimy, dungaree-clad shipyard workers watched the 45,000-ton super battleship New Jerseyglide into the Delaware River at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. This is the heaviest man-o'war everbuilt and queen of America's Fleet. The ceremony took place when the thoughts of the nation were onthe first anniversary of "a date which will live in infamy," the sneak attack on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7.
(Central Press)
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TREATING AND DEMNTING
OF COTTON SEED URGED

Uncle Sam needs Hitters (short
cotton fiber) for the manufacture of
explosives; farmers need better cot¬
ton seed to get the maximum effi¬
ciency from their labor in 1943.

Dr. S. G. Lehman, research plant
pathologist, and C. L. McCaslan, ex¬
tension agricultural engineer, of N.
C, State College, say that both re¬
sults may be achieved by the treat¬
ment and mechanical delinting of
cotton seed. They recommend that
cotton growers immediately have
their cotton seed rc-ginned and treat¬
ed with 2 1-2 ounces of 2 per cent
Ceresan, or 1 ounce of S per cent
Ceresan for each bushel of seed in¬
tended for planting.
"Experiments have shown that re-

ginning increases the germination of
cotton seed," McCaslan stated. "This
delinting process takes most of the
short fibers or fuzz off of the seed.
These short fibers, or linters, are im¬
portant in the manufacture of ex¬
plosives."

Dr. Lehman added that treating
cotton seed kills disease spores on
the surface of the seed and increases
germination in the field. He warn¬
ed, however, that seed are poison¬
ous after treatment and should be
used only for planting purposes.
McCaslan said, also, that linters

obtained from re-ginning seed will
go a long way towards paying for
the cost of re-ginning and seed treat¬
ment. The cost of re-ginning and
treating seed in one operation is
nominal. Re-ginned seed will flow
more uniformly through the cotton
planter, giving more satisfactory dis¬
tribution and spacing of seed along
the row.
The State College men suggested

that planting seed should be saved
from cotton which was not picked
too early in the morning, too green
or too wet. It should have been stor¬
ed in small lots and not allowed to
heat.

.

Treasury Launches
Biggest Bond Drive
This month the U. S. Treasury

launched the biggest borrowing op¬
eration in world history By asking
citizens for 39,000,000,000.an amount
equal to 367.17 for every person in
the country.to finance the war. The
drive by some 344,000 volunteer
workers eclipses even the great
Fourth Liberty Loan of 1918 which
raised nearly 37,000,000,000. By such
a program, the Treasury will be able
to postpone further borrowing until
February, when it will be undertak¬
en every other month instead of ev¬
ery month, a plan permitting the
government to make larger offerings
of securities. There'll be bonds to
fit every pockettook.from 325 to
3100,000. The reason for the drive is
not only to raise money, but to raise
it in the right places.so as not to
rely too heavily on banks which now
hold more than two-fifths of all gov¬
ernment securities. Currently, the
war's costing 36,000,000,000 a month.
This is more than the bond drive will
produce, but the difference will be
made up in taxes.
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BUY WAR BONDS

Chaplain In Army
Passes Ammunition
Atlanta.Chaplain John O. Lind-

quist, Chief of Chaplain Branch,
headquarters, Fourth Service Com¬
mand, is now ready to pass the am¬
munition, carloads of it.
Only this time it's spiritual am¬

munition, with the arrival of more
than a quarter of a million copies of
Scriptures at the Ordnance ware¬
house, to be distributed to members
of the armed forces in the south¬
east.

This is the first time that the gov¬
ernment hus ever engaged in such
a project. Bibles fur more than a cell-

tury being distributed to the armed
forces through the churches, ir.di
viduals, Gideons, American Bible
Society, and similar other distribut¬
ing agencies.
The new scriptures are prepared

for the three major faiths, Jewish.
Catholic and Protestant, and are uni¬
formly bound in khaki, bearing the
seal of the War Office, and the leg¬
end, "Presented by the Army of the
United States" on the front cover.
On the front flyleaf is a message
[from the President commending the
[use of the Scriptures

The volumes are pocket sized to
accompany the soldier into the bat
tlefield, and they will l>e presented
[upon request to each officer and en¬
listed man.
When the Chief of Chaplains made

Don't Wait Until
The Last Minute

TO HAVE YOUR

Clothes Laundred.Dry
Cleaned or Pressed

I'Icum' cooperate willi iih l»y having
your laiiindry, Dry Cleaning ami
Preititiiig done before (lit- la-l day.
Tills fuvor will be appreciated.

Lilley's Laundry

a token presentation to each repre¬
sentative of the three major faiths,
he pointed out that the Scriptures
were bc^ng issued in this manner to
demonstrate the attitude of the gov-
ernment toward the Scriptures and
the Chaplains' work, and the import¬
ance of going into battle with more
than just physical strength

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Esftella Standi vs. Bennett Standi.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
obtaining from the defendant an ab¬
solute divorce on the grounds of sep¬
aration; that the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-

quired to appear before L. B. Wynne,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, within 30 days after this
notice by publication is finished, and
answer or demur to the complaint

¦rrf tht- plaintiff in this action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
tluvrcJBA demanded in said com-
plainb^H
This wB 30th day of Nov., 1942.

MARY E. KEEL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court
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i C$666
bfift TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Fruits Vegetables
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

Vc Carry Every Kind of Fruit
Or Vegetable in Season.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

Williamston Fruit Store
Front Koanoki' Chev. Co. 11 illinmston, IS. C.

DAILY ARRIVAL OF NEW

DRESSES
All tin- New Shade*, including
GOLD, KOSE, BEIGE and TAN

$1.98 -82.49- $4.85
Sizes 9-17; 12-20; 3R-30

CHILDREN'S CREPE DRESSES

$1.98
House Coats
SATIN and yUll.TKI)
D.98 to $5.45

e*fteryetoeryetoeryw-.aery«ryery*«ir««»-y«*ae'yw-«e*fte*aetteft&er'ae*aer

SLIPS, PAJAMA SETS, COATS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, HATS

SWEATERS AND ALL
ACCESSORIES. \

DO I OUR CHRISTMAS SHOri'lNC HERE!
We have giflM for every member of llie family.

NAT ISRAEL
WII.I.IAMSTON, N. C.
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Ye*, a lot oi people are having to stand
nowaday*, and a lot of people aren't
even able to get on the bu*. Many time*
.chedule* are late, very late. Many of
the peace-time comfort* we enjoyed are

temporarily diicontinued. Sometime*
driver* are Irritable and not the friendly,
courteou* people they used to be.

No, bu* travel "ain't what it u*ed to be."

But.

Over ten per cent of our fleet 1* uied to carry (electee*
only. At thi* writing we have buse* standing idle for
lack of tire*. You know Uncle Sam needs our rubber
for winning the war. We have many employees who
have gone Into the war service or war industries Many
times It I* Impossible to get people who can efficiently

do the job that was done by these employees, without
going through a lengthy training period.
We are having to double up here at Carolina Trallways
in order that you may be able to take vital trips; that
our service men and war workers may keep steadily
on the move. Travel as usual Is out, and will be out,
until the clouds of war roll by.
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